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中小学生伤害造成了巨大的经济负担。在过去一年中 303 人发生的 365 次伤




































As a frequently occurring health public event, injury is not only the primate health 
threat to children and teenagers, but also brings individuals, families and society 
enormous burden of disease. In order to provide theoretical basis and data support for 
prevention and control of injuries, this dissertation studied on the epidemiological 
characteristics and burden of injuries among elementary and secondary school 
students in Xiamen from the perspective of epidemiology and health economics. 
With unified questionnaires and commonly used injury statistical standards, We drew 
2816 elementary and secondary school students in all in Xiamen employing 
multi-stage stratified cluster random sampling method to conduct retrospective survey 
about their occurrences and burden of injuries in the last year.  
The result shows that the incidence of injury among elementary and secondary school 
students in Xiamen is 10.8% and the times incidence of injury is 13.0%. The 
incidence of injury among students in suburb and outer suburb, boy students, pupils 
and junior high school students are higher. Injuries of elementary and secondary 
school students occur mostly in June, July, August and September during a year and in 
the afternoon during a day. Fall (30.7%), collision (18.8%), sprain (17.3), cut (10.1%) 
and burn/scald (5.8%) are the top 5 causes of injuries. The major injured parts of body 
are legs (31.0%), arms (22.2%) and fingers/toes (18.4%). Most injuries are 
dislocation/sprain/strain (23.0%), superficial injury (21.9%) or open wound (21.6%). 
School (35.1%), home/dormitory (20.8%) and road (17.3%) are high-risk areas of 
injuries. Injuries happen often when students are doing sports (32.1%), recreations 
(18.4%) or walking (13.4%). Most injuries are self injury (61.6%) and unintentional 
injury (97.0%). Almost 70% injuries need to be treated in medical institutions. 
Moreover, injuries among elementary and secondary school students in Xiamen 
brings enormous economic burden. The overall economic burden of the 365 times 
injuries occurred among 303 students amounts to ￥1014649.10, ￥3348.68 per 
capita and ￥2779.86 per time. Injuries also brings multi-dimensional family burden 
in general.  
In sum, it is the fact that the injuries among elementary and secondary school students 
in Xiamen causes enormous economic burden and family burden and become a 
serious public health problem which threatens the health of students in Xiamen. There 
is no time to delay to carry out the prevention and control of injuries among 
elementary and secondary school students. 
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整寿命年（ Health-adjusted Life Expectancy, HALE ）、伤残调整寿命年
（Disability-adjusted Life Years, DALYs）、与健康有关的生存质量（Health-related 










（Direct Burden of Injury）、间接经济负担（Indirect Burden of Injury）和无形经济







































据世界卫生组织（World Health Organization, WHO）报告，全球每年约有超
过 500 万人死于各种非故意伤害和故意伤害，其中青少年约占一半；交通事故、
烧伤、中毒、自杀和他杀是主要的伤害死因。伤害是大多数国家的前五位死因，
是 1 至 14 岁儿童的首位死因，其造成潜在寿命损失年（YPLL）居各种死亡原因
之首。就伤害的发生率来讲，全球每年每 3 ~ 4 个人中就有 1 人发生伤害，其中
3% ~ 5%遗留躯体功能损害，1% ~ 3%导致残疾。世界卫生组织（WHO）1999
年的统计数字显示，1998 年全球死于伤害的人数约为 576.5 万，死亡率为 97.9/10
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